
FUNDRAISING IDEAS 

 

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN GET TO THE MARATHON!

Art Sales
Host an art show and have
students produce great art
and have a show. 

Bake Sale 
Bake your favorite delicious
sweets and sell them on
campus.

Sell a Calendar 
Design your own calendar
and sell them to your family
and friends 

Car Wash
Team up with your friends
on a pretty day and host a
car wash.

Canning 
Go door to door in neighbors
with your team and ask for
donations

Cook Outs 
Grill up some of your
favorite foods and charge
per plate.

Email 
E-mail all your family
members, friends and
associates for donations.

Lemonade Stand
Make lemonade and set a
booth to sell it during school
or lunch. 

Odd Jobs
Call on neighbors and ask to
do some odd jobs, such as
cleaning out rain gutters,
shoveling snow, or raking
leaves. 

Pie-in-the-face
Have students pay to win
a chance to pie someone
(in your organization, a
professor, etc.) in the face

Sports Tournaments
Host a sport tournament and
charge per team to
participate. 

Restaurant Nights
Ask local restaurants to host
a fundraiser night in which a
% of the profits from that
night go back to your teams
total

Car Pool 
Drive your friends around
and ask for donations for
their ride.

Raffle 
Host a raffle with your
friends. Find a business who
would donate an item to be
sold off.  

Battle of the Bands

Host a contest for talented
musicians and sell tickets
and ask for donations.

Board Game Night
Break out your old board
games and host a board
game tournament. Charge
people to play and collect
donations. 

Bowling Tournament  

Go bowling with friends and
collect donations for
raiseRED. 

Caroling 

Go spread some holiday
joy and collect
donations for your team

Golf Scramble 
Host a golf scramble and
charge people to enter in
the contest.

Matching Funds
Ask a company,
corporation, etc. to
match the funds that
you raise (double your
money).

Poker Night
Gather up cards and chips
for people and host a Poker
Night. Sell tickets and use
the money as donations. 

Pancake Breakfast

Host a pancake breakfast
with your friends and sell
by the plate. 

Pet Service

Offer a pet service to your
friends and take donations
to walk/sit/wash their pet. 

Auctions
Host an auction! Team up
with your friends and gather
things to auction off. Signed
baseballs, basketballs, gift
baskets, etc.  

Merchandise Sales

Design your own FTK
merchandise (t-shirts, hats,
etc.) and sell them for
donations. 

Crafts

Bracelets, jewelry, stickers,
pottery, etc. and sell them to
your family and friends. 

Potluck Dinner

Host a potluck dinner with
your friends and collect
donations while also
charging for the plate. 

Penny Wars
Penny wars are great way
to fundraise. Host a penny
war contest and collect
donations. 

Write Letters
Hand write a card to send to
friends, families, or co-works
and ask for donations.

Karaoke Night  
Host a karaoke night with
your friends.

Christmas Party

Host a Christmas Party with
a couple of your friends 

Use Social Media
Use your social
media to help raise
money for the cause!

Gift Wrapping
RaiseRED has set up gift
wrapping stations around
local Barnes & Noble to
help dancers raise
money.

Ice Cream Social

Team up with another
fraternity or sorority to host
an ice cream social 

Blood Drive 

Participate in raiseRED's
local blood drives to get $5
to your personal page.

Blood Drive 

Participate in raiseRED's
local blood drives to get $5
to your personal page.

Baby Sit
Baby sit for family friends
and donate part of your
earnings 

Trivia Night
Host a trivia night with your
friends.

Mobile Initiative   

Participate in our Mobile
Initiative instagram to win
money towards your page


